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Girls' Housing Better Than Men's 
Off-Campus Women May Gripe, But 
Most Wouldn't Move; Like 'Hominess' 
TH IS WEEK'S Campus Cu-
r, .. is Ilk' 1:,11 qu ... :nl\ t}l .... ·. SIlo." 
is Z.:II .. EU/!f;II. 11,-,,>1, !rom 
\ \,'.1 l- r.m kl'"I . ldl.t" I'}. 
:.LIn.l .. i It . ~ I: i ll 1.,11 ,wd 
'" tigM I H pounth. I Ills blvnu 
Today Declared 
'Curt Ray Day' 
By Bob Edgell 
THIS SHOT nf the c!no:..'f 
"'1;\0.,, I""\ ,,I~.J f" T Ihn-r ,.:irl,· 
" .J,Jr;'Ibo.. In ~ 1... .. ·.11 ur:';Jnil \d 
Mit"" ilh,IHllr< !I .. r ~,}mrlJinl' 
"I "'Ill ''''' .... · 11 ,11 .• 1 !II<"' d .. n,o( 
Thi .. 'II h 11K' nnh 
' ,,...r "" h .• bic Ivr In.. :,old. 10 
h.ln:; dutlKS-
Issoclated CeIl",.I. Pnss 
Published srnri weekly during the school yea acepting boli.h" iSoo,,"-m 
and I":am wub by students of Southern IlliDois University, 
bondaJe. ru. Enlert<! u tcC'Ond class !mUG" Ie the Cubortdal. 
oUia under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Editor·indin 
M~n~gin; Editor . • • • • 
Business Manlga' . • • 
Sports Editor •• 





Ha!lv Thiel. OJn H3.11onn. S~ Alite Manin, TtttSI' White 
Bob ';'\lcClure. 
REPORTERS 
,-\nn Stewan. Don Ha:gus. Pm Filu, Dennis Martfield. Jack 
Harold C.uleton. K.nhy Hooker. SJm ~1J."in , J~' Kolesky. Curies 
Boctlicka. Jack Hns. Bob Prince, Jim Jones, Jim Herron. Jack 
Pidtnl .1nd JCJ"I! Rom~ch. 
Should Russian Editors Visit? 
(GUC.~I EtI,It'lTi.l1l t t ller! re-
u l lh ~\~ul,lt\-d 1,,' "went 
('(Iun. ils (rPm Sw:uunorc and 
O ho.'rlin CoUrses propostd in ... it-
in :.: r:u .. iJn roll~ ne\\"~p.1pct 
.J,., ~ M the U n'ltd SUtt\ to 
I[ t tn..m <cc , \ mt'fican lift firsl-
h.."J 
L hl ~('Jf lI , 5, Colltge edi-
: 'f". including t~ )Iinnesou 
Dll h editor, nude SU(h J toU t 
' f I\u!<iJ , ,m d (";lIM bxk " ilh 
l i-·:h.,nd ,'ie\\~ on the (\,t1'.(1;1\' 
.1111,._ nf th<- Rus;i.ln) 'the,' 
met, The ~p"ec~s they mJ<k, 
t~ .. n id u they WIOU: ptCi,·td 
fresh and '';ll~ble, 
\ Ve CoIn ne\"tt kno\\', of 
tOUlSe, whu t'frtct J RUS6iJn 
tdllor'~ "isi! might hJ,"e in Rus· 
$iJ. But 11't' think the t'ffm on 
the editO!'!o and the Amerions 
1\ ho mett them would be bene-
lieu!. Thr.-\' would st't the WJ ... 
of Me \ I t 'n iue, .lind. if il is .is 
I!QOd J~ \It btli(\T, ia Innul"nce 
~hould rJ\~ doubrt in tht ir 
mind) JOOUI communi~m, 
( 'l inneloilU D:lily, U, OF 'linn, 
L MAIL BOI 
Prof IChess, Checkers 
Local Champ Wins 13 
ProblemlOf 2t Games 
_.""MII 




W. Mill ST. 
MILK._. 
(i 
WITt n.owus 211 s. IIIIIIIs TIl. F111Sf 
Davison and PrIKe Mlfel lulldl. Drill! '" II, Mill!. .. 
Robem The peMm rdmhmclU kIr be-VlLEITlIE Iins tween cbsses mel Jlrc:r hourt. .. 
Florists WITCM IEPIIIIII lEW Ell DIIIY,IIIC. 
_1400 
BRING joy jndescribabobbl~ to your Valeru.ine with a sel of all six Walt Kelly book.. about America's favorite 
possum: THE iNCOMPLEAT Poco (that'Sthe latestl and POGO 
Sn:PMOTtlER GOOSE and Poco PAPERS and UNCLE POCGSo-
So STORIES and i Go Poco and Poco. Complete set S6. 
Or you can send anyone 01 these book.., or any two. and 
SO on. $. rach. 
And throw in a POCOMOBILE. 
Big envelope contains 2t CUl-
outs (Pogo. Albert. et al.l in 
unusual bright colors and 
usual bright personali· 
ties. Complete with wire 
'hread. ready to assemble. 
hang up. and enjoy. $, 
PIeaae mail 




_IXCOMI'UATPoc:o S. _U!llC1.& P'oI:oSolo 
_Poc;o$TVWcmml STa.aJ '. eow.." _I Col'oco" 
_ Poc;c'MUlS' _Poco" 
_ ~ Pow'J Asrov,,_ ," ~ s.... 
(;all Ii" ... 1Ioab) .-.,w-
And Ihrow_;_. __ ..... _'_'~_=_._. ____ I 
Cil' lonoe--Sl"'t- • 
o Ch;a,1Ct a Rcmiu .. nce tnflOKd 0 Scnll C.O,D. : 
~M."~, .1I~oil ____ _ 




FREE DOUGHNUT WITH EACH TICIET 
------------------~-----------------------~'~!I~ 
" MISSISSIPPI ~iondcrin!: .·' Theta Xi v:uitty show has 3 Jot or night and will be tl:pe:ltcd to-
~hc Pi ~p's conaibuil~1l to the ~~:-'-h \Val on hst ~ghL'-_ _____ .1 
Danc~' In IMentally Handicapped 
l!l:tllld ... 1f Union : 
TomorrowlWorkshop Here Today 
" ;o\EW KI.'iO or :"oc.ll1. 
!'UCU"lh~t p.1,bi, 100 ,l i,·id(Dlhin bu.ille..,.. . 
Jpo.U and IMi,1 lire! ~:::. 
OIJSpice d ... don nl in 
""li.l.tirlrr .. ...,..Qui .. lr.r 'L f' l.!if'!f. 
.... ~I ... , IH'" , .. U"'. \ nd it rh, • 
.-.,u /,.'";:'/"o( ~curih·. Try Ulol ~ .",. 
;0:,; .. 11 o.. .. .tc",,,nl 'oJ ..... 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
Exam IDinet-, Sips Feb. 18 . T,l.ittle Grass, 
e.:c,unirulion on princi~k Will It Erected 
the Fcdcr.r.1 Consritution :jnd I 
be Frb~ :~i~~oC:n:~~~iOI~\\~:: Pg~iiJ~ ::. ~::~::~:I·~::·iJ,I,~~ 
Schoo! auditorium. cr~extd.s n~r liule C!;I~()' lIL. 
This e:g,:i~::.:~nJ~l'7\.::U::I:~~r :,~~:r :;:J~it:~' c:~~;:: 
of Iu," ing pus- Lkt YOUlh ump ~I'lfinn. 
" !CI U'.lChin" en-
"ir the origilUl :\, .. mrt'llng of ,he " I:IlitJn 
wu WunI Jfttr July r. ~r~'i~: . S~~~i~~ ~~I~~ 'I \;: I~~~: 
and Wildlife !oCrvic.: rcp'C"M.'lI tl 
desiring 10 13k" this ti\"c, " -.IS giu'n 11'1.: Jo.,'O-:lh..-;,,! ,u ", 
must -'ign lhe rostt! on the del ,he- si).:ns wllich \\ ill b. . • 1. 
bMrd nutside the Rcgi~· si-::ncd in tho: ItJtiilinnJI cai· .. ' J, I 






WE H:\\'E BURGERS TO CO 
Op! n 24 Hn. 811Y 'Em by 1IIe Sack 
NEXT TO UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
C .. "n •• I., mln.rs :: .. :!:..;F.:.or=-______________________ , __ T_HE _EOrmAN, FRI~AY, FEBRUARY II, 1m 
SSalukiS, RiHP. Nhetos For ~~~~~~1=!:;:::~ eason S Ig ver ~ "~n pon> .... ""<do, . ~1 s;'" m:.~n.H'Y"o 191. = .ur.!y.Il<uo;" ;, "." ... r;s.:.U,,;~'~f~b:',:;;;,~ 7'.!:~': from Stu ', one .. ,,' boon!. 
N E L .. . 107 87 Thes.J.w.dump<dtbes.;b. ~,ndhu,~.;gh<, ... ;n A<mnpWonof,ho muob-b)o- "hon,ho,·""" C,..u,y Un;m. ncS,luk;-!O'hud f"""'i< • here. 23-10, Feb. S. their fmc JUt of comptbU\-e Wtts- mail mults s.bowed ~t all fh-e of sitv ;al Pooria. .. • oUlslana The S~.hws, .unbe2tm but once ding. Spratt bu <II 1·2 Tmrk and Stu's top SCOreD ~tshot: the: big~ The Salukis. \\ink~s in thr« rd.l~· crt\\-, composcJ of fr~n • .. titd in four oubngs. boast .. ~ng: Ha~u )· 1. est scorer fot' [)molt . )Om in their in;I;JI :<,~n of Soh \lonrgvmcry and DJ\'c Bwk-\I • , tt::I ~, but one with ple~ty of t~. Vrttran SQ~ U t Bob ~ktl , Southnn't fint (h'c and ' flu ~"Om}l( t il ion. \\ ill pit .. fmhrn:m wllu. Jnd sophomon:$ ChJrlu 
..... penuce. ~ will be 11\ 5OphomoR. a third place 6nisbn 5COfts wm: Durell 'Thompson. dominurd :sqwd JgJinst \'ctcr:an Strall:m. ;ind :\ Ibn Cline, set a 
The SIU a gcrs 1ite:r:lllIy ttoun«d l fiye slots of the agbt on Co.lo.:b in the IIAC lax ~nr. Dunkel iS
l
382 out of 400; Curies D. Cole- ,Bron n . In ~wMrn's 46-37 lou school m3rk. of "': 17.8. 
Northcut louisi3na of Monroe to Jim Wilkinson's starting lineup. 3·1 at 167·pounds. P:iul Stein· man. 381: Gene Wilkey. 3S I: J~ 10 Ill inois I'0rm:l1. c..pc. R~r 
the rune of 107.87 Wednesc!.1V The remaining th·ce posts " 'iII be ~by. junior, ~\'ho also WOn a Racine:. 379 and . .oJ,:id Riclun!t- Counsel, ~p~~rc. ~t1blidxd .l C.Jun~1 is IU~ .~\i n ~r on lhe 
night in a non-conferenc::c ti lt. mann~ by seasoned. ' 'C terans. thud pbcc spot In the confmnce son. 3(8. Ortrolt s highe.st SQ)rerl ntU' school J.\,lng rt'OfU. n\;l rk· j(lu:uJ \\Ith IhTI('( \ k."1orxs and .no 
Rookie Y3rtcn Include R~y lOumey in 1954. hu a 3--1 nwk\nmed 361 poinu. ing up 238.6 points in fh t t!.h·d los..<4:~. i'. lonlgomery Ius unc fI rSt 
Lrd by Whitlock's 28 poinL' "BU2"l" ~feld. four time i\1is-- in the J77.opound class. J~d st.'\: §«ond;;. lnd <:-linc b.is .. 
the Salukis., who hit 66 out 01 souri stale champion. Ba-gfeld is Bill l\la)'t, junior. or ~ Fo"" f l rsl. §teond. l nd .I thud. 
134 shoes. had no ttoublc in su~ undeft3ted this SC:lSOn in thrt'e ley. sophomore. will start at ns. The SJI<1ld go on the ro.kl 
dui n~ ,he Indians. who hit 49 out outings with sin~le wins in the pounds. i\1a~'t is I~ and FowSry ;;Igain for ;t Fcb. ~; mJlch with 
of 120. SoUlhrr:1. gnbhed 46 I t), 123, and 13o-pound c~ 2..() for the season. I \~n&:fbilt Uni\"('f)irv in :'\~m. 
~bnunds 10 louisiana's 36. Co.xh Tom lO~·6. a SOfC district wir.. ' fhe S1lukis tl'.\\'C1 to \Vhr:uon viiI.-. Tconn. . 
Lvnn H,.lder uid he wu ""erv ntt lnd fouM place fin ishtt in Fcob. 19 for Wbcamn lnviwionaJ 
h,. lhout me ourcome of tM the state (gurney, Jus a 2·2 ftCo Tourney. 
guo<. 
Kurtz. l nd Bkthc tied for SC'C'Oncl 
pbce in Saluki SQ)rin~ N!nor5 
with 21 points cach. DDd'C'!-',6-2 1 
:tnttr. led tN Indians scori n~ with 
31 points. Milts copptd SC<'Ond 
",·jth 10. 
Both ttams got ofr 10 :I slow 
~rt. nc.ithtr lC!'lm Korin~ in fhr 
Fi rst two minutes. I:>os-~ of sm.1 
i!~hcr rOil:- If;:15r.r:·lh~ltJClK~IT~'~ ) 
one of Sowhtrn·s hit:h foC'O~n. f'n' 
tered the Ir-lmt' l.~ :I rt'T"Ixt'mrnl 
for ;\ Io~n, who l't"Iurned b ter in 
the samc period. 
The SJlulois buill ur a 57-32 
lt3d by the rnd of the Fi l'5t lulr. 
and hrTd at lrasr ;;I ~o Pt>1R1 bel 
throu~hout Ihr res: of :hr ~mt' . 
The Indilns. who Iud 13 mr ... 
on IMir 16 m.ln 1rJ.'Tl in<:: It'Jr 
O\'er 6 ft't't. ~:nW 10 !u,'e tmu· 
ble ronlmllin~ tht 0011. lIn\,,1 
Crt"Cker. 6-; forwlrd. omc through 
wilh only 6 points. 
Bo.T 5COrt': 
INTRAMURALS 
By Jmy I •• act I [)u.Cook Fi\'c 0-5 ' 
f-bll l.e2~ finished. their SC:l5On. House of Southern Com 6-
But in the ~'Ult of a tie i~ the r\nthony Hall . 6-~ 
l.a.st nighr: the ~Ien's Residence M.R.H.L I 
stlndings a pby 0[£ ~ WIll be lClowns 5-2 
played in mc ntar future. The Sc:hunlebutt Hut 52 
Indt'pCndent wgut!. both the Chauta ua Co-<! ~! 
New York :lnd CJtiego Oirisions, littlc D::cie P 2-4 : 
haS;;l few ~me:s left. but rJ. t' Fn· Rt bels ).5 . 
ternll! and Ihe On;.Inized House Southern Cats 15 _ ... ~, .... 
l taguts lul e lnother week J:\d Sl~~ Hollow 1:7: 
J lD'ih~dr~v .~ftft • ..., 1 NOTE: In the two Indtprndent j 
OHL Oil'isions thne: WftC two tt2mS ' 
U. D. " :' " li~k " E' HOHN ;\ bp!" ~bnor Om .. le " A" CJpt. Cib t\tmz pets the bJll Dick BI~·t~. Capr. Kurtz I ~'E~~; .. 
up u;th thl: intenl to nuke 11\'0 5COrro" I points in the frJval • . 
6-0 llut rorfeited out of the ~. t 
;.} .. \ 11 g=lmn wilh lhese tt3ms )u''e 
1:~ l becT:kSc;:~t= ~ 1 I 
points. COlm n~ up to assist Ihou<::,h -he didn't )t;;l rt tlu! 'ball: ~f\'~Jug ~F ~~ Jre SJluLis }lCk i\lotgln and=---,,!;J:::~:::. _ _ _____ . • c OUK SOUTHERN FG FT 
;\lol";:ln 5 
3.3 Wrst, Scill 21·23·22· 1s.2S.2S 
I.'" - : J pts.. 23.3 pts.. ~vg. I 
",4: ' \rilliams. Rcry-31 Aush 1$-17-1>-
':;. , 39. 89 pu.. 22.1 pu.. :I" ~. . i -4 Rlynolds. Schuttltbutt Hue. 2 ... 
0.6 ~o-l;· 1 6-26-23 . 12 ... pts., 20.6 
pts. ;;I'1:' I 
;. 1 Joseph. Red \\,in~. 17.18.29-/ 
). 1 3)· 19·;, 123 pc'" 205 pts. a\'g. 










' I (h Red Wings 
-; irty Baseball Riflemen Have ~~:;~'co 
~ i: Prospects Start Tabulations :~~~:~ ::~ 21. 10 1 pts .• lO.:! pu. ;n·g. Did; BI~'the by~ it up :lnd .;.3 Plrish. H. of South. Comfotr' j Joe Johnson Jnd Cus Doss are 14 15·3;·9·25 , 84 pIS .. 20 pu. a\·g. m dy 10 rebound it in em he 
1.(, - __ r_ 
Cox" Ed SW'" ~\\immets lIe 
co ... fidl.'m dUI BtJdln· will bl"Cnme 
their fiN \;ctilm \\:hen th... two 
k JIttS IIlC'tt thtr(' 100000000 \ \. 
" Dr:tdlry's twimmers \\ ill OO't 
the .r<h~nt~ or being in Itwit 
homo.: pool. but \\t know \\ lrit 
[he,' en do :lnd we tbink we e n 
bt2t IMm." Shu SJid. 
".0\11 lhe- bo~"S lte improving," 
She;;l said. "r ("xpect di"tf Roger 
Counse:!. sprintt't, ,\Ibn Clioe 
lnd Midule·di5llnCt' m;ln. Bob 
Monlgomrry 10 go unddeucd for 
the rdt of the se:l5On. 
" I fh ink tlx ~O(h',lnl frre'St\"le 
rei3\' \, ill d«id ... t~ man;h" .InJ 
" I belit\"c OUf tt3m lw imprO\'el! 
t'nough to IlL:: it." 
~Iore deplh Ius betn lddtd by 
the- relum of sprinler John l-Iuber, 
who Iud h«n siddined by injw:. 
in l'I'«i"l'd in .In auto xcidenr. 
SPORTSIIU 
ROW •• , • 
I COMPUTE 
LlIE OF sPOm 
I EQUIPMEIT 
m;<~'. C1"h, ",,,,d ~ I po;nu I The Army Store 
in the russle 10 be tiN fo r 5«'Ond ZII L Mill 
high honors for Southcm. r. ".hi n~ 













6 ~ r 0 Limber Up \rilh 1.,hu!Jlion ~ nol\' in for Ihe ~:~ins 
o 3 fi~ h..lf lIf StU 's Air Forc.: H01'<.. :\ II.Surs 
o 0 ) U'I \\ h.1t kind of .1 blSCbJlI rifle !!<:'.1)()n. ,harpshoOli nt: Carl 
:c.un Soutocrn \\i11 h;;l\'e th~ WJt lIou~ 10PS· Ihe.· l i·pl.lCe It'am ~t- TKE 
~F TP I~ ) 1111 ;;I b.g Ilut")tion to cw.:h in!: list tl ith his :!3i,'l1nC a\"C'tlge Sit:m.l TJU 
) 6 LImn " . \~." \ IJuin. of 3i; .08. Phi TJU 
5 31 .. , e e:-;perts s.!~' pitchin,! is H.1USt". J $tnillr. IOPpt"d ~ond· Si!mlJ Pi 
o ~ ·'·SO per c.mt of a tam:' :\l.Ir· pho: [.N nm ColclnJn ho.. a mar- ~:pp.1 Psi 







I > tin u id. "of m:- loJ pitching e n· ~in of !!,C dun 11\ 0 points in lit: rhtl'J Xi 
... ulid:llC', only thttt !u\' C Ixcn mid·sc.uon rcckonin~. Si~ Tau " B" 
10 \\i th 01(' for Un'! prt"\iou~ k J-an." The fj"r hi~h·scorin~ rinemtn Phi Tl u " 8 " 
~ The murnees lre Bob \I,\Ui, or SIU l\FnO~Tt:'s s~' ll bo~ S~~ p~ ::n:: 






- "~ I ~ 1Ir.[ I'JUf p;lcnl.f~. Jloll\ ~OO. ~cy in:lu~ed House: ~Je.. 1 f-Cl 
\\lIh tl-guhr flrsl oo5Cm:ln JxL m:ln, \\:"h 3~3.:~: Ccnld ~n. Ro~-:l 1 FlU!h 6-G 
nuw H ld Ihnfro JnJ third b.tiemln Jell)' ncr. \:Hh_ 3,0. , 6: Joe ftxi nC' ll-bWks 5· l 
---
• 0 S. \\ ~sr. ~(JdUJled last YC'"J r," ;\br \\'ltll ~1 0. ' 4 : :lnd Darrell Thomp- Ramblen "·2 
Panel DlScusslon (in i3id. jiOn with 366.03. CometS .3-1 
"How t\ e Amerian'! look h'l "~Iiny boys, Clpoincd by \ ·cr· ThC' rcm:linino;: I. ~ men who rlrt'~ ! ~i~t~:~~no..kies ~:! ! 
~ri~~~iO~J~II~~ :~I~!:;I~ao~ I~S~:~ :u~ ~11~~OC;\~~~~.c .~I:;tc;;'~ ~~~ r~~li:fh~,~;r~\C~:nng dw 5t':l50n s iPnlCC3ts . 0·5 
tioo uf U ni\'er:ii !~' Women met:· to 0)'Cn thc ~son Jg~inst Suuth . Curt~~.r I ~u5t·: ~ 5( •. 34: Oill _Whit.!Wheato. Crasadln 
!'~~i~~ :~ghS~~:W~lI:~:~h't, Um· ~~~~lltC ~~1.1;ohul~.;.na In~tulc at LJ· ::~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ J~~.J. ~II~u~n:'3\3~: MlttlellH ,..".. . 
WHAT'S THIS? Fot ........ _ ponognoph below. 
~.I~mber~ of d:r p:a~d. III ,dlh "rn~'7n th~~~;\2d:~IJlin~~~ ~~~ ~~\;i'i!~~·6i~n'!,,~r3~S~ h3: 3",:~~2~ "\~~~~Ki~~hSf~I;\a~ll;nl~ 
~Ot~lgo\r.~~~ 1 F:~r(l~~:· E;ll~~ Nt! IJ<I ~O:-:Ir: m.ly han~ lrouble :\laybm~" 3401.90: D:we R~lunl · I ~~!;:~ IO~:r:~~~~I:~~rn:.I: 1 
B.-m· \In heh'n l' il·Lt Dr \ b ... <C!lctin!: b~t \(,Jr s 11 uin. I(). son. 14_. 11 : l.>ak lIv.cr, 3.3' 1.24: '11 be f ~ . h g h de1ci~c' Sm'ilh J~d rh. FI~\'J"Cun. los., ~NIR ~ord. . ·\ lan "imi th, 3H. 10; w rry Strick· j~J I ma.: ~:~n I:=~~. lt~~~I~ 
n ingham. . I SoUlh..r~ ",II \'ery I. keh" rt'~1 r rt, 333.93, IcOllt~. \ri!ronsin. I . . 
b,: S(:J"" n s 1"\I~h lIo.:l ... 1.Iule \\ hlch Tht C d bb "'rtf IIx: Pi IT'S IASY TO sa that the DroodJe above tS titled: 
.\li ... ~ Glori I r"'n.lli lnu her inclu(ll1.l \lcmphis ;-';v\'JI SI:lt;oJl':. Anyone Internted in V~nity 3~ F'\b n h..r.. . n:-..I ..... L_I~ _IA-:-" with better.tastm .. Lucky ~nkrn dln(C ~rollp !in'c:l Jcm· Ilndln . fhl: I roiu'f"in' 01 lIIi ...... l, Track iee Co~tlllinile fro", Feb. nt'CfS., -" k n _ ~ I~? II If ,.InlU ............. u}"U~,,~ D 
onstr.ll iun of motlrrn JJno: as J Sf. louis Uni"enir;v' and llAC 15 to 25 in riO. 201 of tbe l~.l)On s ~~ 10 ?'-' d \~ M-o:, hehind rr..hly dug-up CooaiL No bones about it, Luckies 
... te betf« to aD _ of people. College smokers, 
Cor instaJ>ce, prefer Luckios to aD other brands, ..,. 
schools. • 1 1'lIn~iiulII . il·~:oi7whi;~.:'onri~n OO"e b:;~ 
n ... tcM I (Mf Northern, tII inoi. 
"nrnul, l'.I\'\' Pin. t\u~u!t.I nJ 
Jnd CJrroll. Tht" tntire '1IIinni,. 
YJIC \HCSll in~ '"hmily" ::e1S I~ 
J.,'l:lhcr Feb. 19 at the: WheJto n 
Im-ilalional bJumamtnt. 
Unbeatt n Johnoy O·~cil. \, 110 
,:ardin, to tho I_tat, .... __ to.coastest college 
ourvey. Again, tho No. I ....... Cor Luckiee' wide lead: 
Luckies taste belter. '!'bey taste better, 
i:~<t;I:OI:t~, :~Uo~ t:dr\~sJ~;'~I~ first of an. becaWMt Lucky Strike means 
Bdoit It 117. Onl" other un· fine tobacco. Then. that tobacco is 
~~:~~~d }~:~iC ;,~~'~r'l{(:J~~t tod!ttd to t.as~ better. Mit'. Toastal"-
~'(, lId l tlUJI ,l1t'Ct SCllp. the famous Lucky Stn'ke proce!I!I-tones 
'1\\<.1 fl'l'Shrncn will bt- in lho. 
lincup, 123 poomkr DJ\·t G.1t up Luc~ lieht. good.tasting tobacco 
::r ~~~Im LL~' lfl:~;n~:~:~ f:J \\li;~ to DUke it tas~ even better • • ,cleaner. 
pUlln'!.. 1 I J.:my i\"us \II [>:tll;h . fresher, smoother. So. enjoy the better· 
.c.u ..... _ftMtttAaMT __  uno, 
J. U IPtIfNlCrutdt". 
UII'NJ'IllJi 0/ Loemri1!. 
..... M.UI_r.IIOa' ..... 
Ottr-; "-cu,6.0>tb 
Lon. Bad; ~ CoiU. 
~~~~~;:cs~\iIIR~~in~~otlhchcli~I;~1 tasting cigarette ••• Lucky Strike. -
UI': ItMS t\ insler. 130, co-opta in 
Cuy Glll ier. l ri. Jim Pen ninS' 




1010lC1lZIUJSIaU'U ... ,n'1'IIO 
Wh(~U)n ".i11 IW'fI Notte Dame 
Frb. B. ~ I Snuth Brnd. 
"'Betwt taste lu.~ig ... Ei;ht top ~tn:llI ·eolkgc \\'Tnllin; 
Itams mer! at \Vhralon Slturdl\'. 
F ... h. 19 (.,r .he 22ml annw l 
\\' 11 .. -::&1",11 1R\'i l~ lionl l [ourn:lnlcnt. 
I
o.:f ... nding C'O'Champions W...slern 
Illi nois l nd N~\'\' Pier mun:. in 
LUCIIESTAIIE-.RIRIE-. 
Action from Ihl, q'Cond II IIf 
of Ihe Nnn'll.·.t.r I ""ii ..... 1 ;}Imc 
with Soutilcm \\ ~Jn..:!otIJ)' m~!l l . 
<;"I ul'''rn wtln 1M bo,lI~me, 
Iu, S7. 11th i~ the b.~l~ 
:IJ ,lili.Jn 10 host:' school \\ ' ho.wJlOn 
IImtllln.1 scorcd by the ~,Iuk i s .. ro llc ........ ~ .• rdll·rn II lin,.i •. S,' II It. . 
I ... J..lc. .. rn Illinni .. , lII innis :'>lorrrt.l l, J\ u-
.;;UM.m .. .InJ Edoit. , 
CLEANER. fRESHER. SMOOTHERI 
... ftWII_ ..... ~ 
............. - U'I'U 
N...n,* ~ \ M.. 
U·~oI r..~_ • 
